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AQUACULTURE WORKFORCE 
DEVELOPMENT: A Team Approach 
Presented by Sam Belknap

CROSS-TEAMING
• Aquaculture Team 
o Aquaculture Business Development Project (ABD)
• Small Business Team
o Business planning
o Financial support
• Education Team
o Technical support & networking for K-12 schools
o Grants workforce expenses for young adults on islands
ABD GOALS, TEAM and PARTNERS
ABD OVERVIEW
• Feb / March  - Application period  
• April - One-on-one meetings
• Early May - Aquaculture Boot Camp 
• Technical Assistance during Summer 
• Business Planning/ Marketing
• Site Selection
• Lease Application Support
• Farm Health Day  / Biosecurity
• Field Trips
• Industry Day - December
• Workshops
ABD 2019 Cohort
• 30 Participants
• 9 Women
• 33 men
• 17 have own fishing business
• 14 lobstering 
• 7 sterning
• 2019 Cohort By Region: 
• 4 from greater Portland area
• 14 from mid coast 
• 10 from Downeast
• 11 live on islands
SMALL BUSINESS TEAM
• ABD Small Business Support
o Business Planning
o Bookkeeping Basics
o Marketing and Digital Literacy Training
• Tom Glenn Community Impact Fund
o Professional Development Grants – up to $1500
o Catalyst Loans - $5000-$25,000
EDUCATION TEAM
• Technical Support and 
Networking
• K-12 Schools
• After-school programs
• Partner Organizations
• Compass Workforce    
Development Grant
• $500 grants for tuition, travel,   
tools
• Ages 17-26
• Island residents
LOOKING AHEAD
• Building on/with new data and information to refine our AQ workforce support
• GMRI workforce study
• II Market study
• Creating new project components
• Internships with Small Biz team and partner orgs
• Adapting ABD?
• Topic/species-based cohorts
• ABD reunions and/or 2.0
• Supporting the efforts of partner organizations
• Hurricane’s internships
• Promote aquaculture as a CTE (Career and Technical Education) future topic of study 
Questions:  ppiconi@islandinstitute.org
www.islandinstitute.org
